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Sunshine-
Joy I joy ! the roytl bounteoui Sun 

Ie kisting rock, and bill, and river ;
It laughs where mirth and music run.

And where the young leaves deuce end quiver.

It sparkles in the feathery spray,
And flutters in the crystal fountain j

It turns to gold the heather gray
Upon the brows of rock and mountain.

It gems the green woods' fragrant tod,
And flowers by myriads smile in wonder ;

It wriiee in living letters “ GoD !"
As breaks the billowy clouds asunder.

It rests where cooling waters lave ;
It robes the sea in e lver shimmer ;

It glances on the blue, blue wave,
And where the white sails softly glimmer.

I s drops it* silver in the hall,
lu gold upon the poor men’s portal ;

Heaven-sent elixirs softly fell,
And make the joy of life immortel

It peeps beneath the cottage roof,
Companion of the sad and lonely ;

It weaves me Vs hearts in fairest woof 
Of kindliness and friendship only.

Give praise to Ood for summer's sheen !
Sing out your anthems sweeter, longer !

And p- iy that, with the glittering scene,
Your love, and faith, and hope glow stronger

Lost in the Woods.
BY IRENE L.

Ten years ego I moved with my husband and 
two little children far away from the great cry 
where 1 had lived all my life, into a thinly-eei* 
tied region of the West. Our new borne was a 
mile away from otberjdwellinga, sod daik forests 
shut us in even from our nearest neigh b ur. Ii 
was loi.a y at fi.et j but we bed books and knew 
how to eij >y them i and wa had work to do 
that occupied the largest pert of our time. So 
with our work, our books, end out two dear 
children, we found much that was pleasant in 
our new life.

On Sundays we rested from our labour, end 
made the days as sweat and profluble for our
selves and our Hula ones as possible. Eddy 
was eleven years old, and M.y, our y. ungett 
living child, in ber sixth y,ar. Two were in 
heaven with tbs angels. We bad our churcn 
nod our Sunday-school all to ourselves, and 1 
think the goud Lord, in whose name we met, 
Was often very near to us.

A neighbour rode over one Sunday morning, 
a few weeks after our arrival, and came juet a- 
we were about boldiog our morning service. 
We asked him to join with us, sud he wa> 
pleased end consented. I sew the leers in hi- 
eyes more than once while my hueband wee 
reading a sermon. Oa the next Sunday n. 
Came again, bringing another neighbour with 
him. Alter that, our family church b-d many 
attendants every Sunday, coming fr-m milee 
around. Sum- times the men rode over alone 
but oftener with tneir wives end children.

I could tell of many things that brfel us and 
some of our neighbours during the ten y-are 
that have passed since oar removal to the West, 
in which 1 know you could not help being in
terested ; but I shell relate only one incident 
now. It occurred during the first year of our 
forest life.

It wee a lovely day in the early autumn, cooler 
than for many day». The berries were ripening 
on the vines end bushes that bad grown up at 
the margins of our dealing, and in the openings 
of the woods beyond. I bed been very busy 
ironing end preparing dinner.

“ Where ere the children ?" asked my I ui- 
bend coming in at noon.

I looked at him, but could not answer the 
question. A shadow of concern crept over my 
heart. I bad not thought of the chi'dren for 
some time, end did not recollect hav ng seen or 
beard them for over an hour. I called *' Eddy ! 
May r but there wee no answer.

•• They've fallen asleep somewhere,” I ssid 
and ran into nor small bed-room. They were 
not there. 11 Maybe they ere in the barn,” 1 
suggested. But they were not to be found. 
Tben my bosbaod’i voice rang out loud and 
dear, as he shouted the children's names. But 
only echoes came back from the forest. He 
shouted again mod again, but we heard no an
swering cry from our children. 1 became al
most wild with alarm.

After eesrehing through every part of our 
email classing, my husband went into the wi ids 
and made a circuit of nearly half a mile. 1 
could beer hie voice es he celled the names of 
our lost ones, now near at hand, and now faint 
from distance, for the space of over en hour. 
Tnen be went farther off, end I oou d not hear 
him. Another hour passed, end the aouuU of a 
horse's feet wee heard. 1 listened eeg-rly. I he 
Bound grew nearer end nearer ; then a neigh
bour rode into the clearing. He had seen my 
husband, and had come to say that traces - f the 
children bed been discovered, though they were 
not yet found, ; All the people within two or 
three miles bed j lined in the seeroh, and the 
little wanderers would, he wee sure, soon be 
solely at home.

He rode off hastily, after giving me these few 
crumbs of comfort—-all be had—and for three 
hours longer fcweited for my darling# in such 
dreadful suspense that I can find no words to 
describe the suffering. It wee about an hour to 
•unset, when my sere, listening fir every sound, 
Caught e distent ory—then came another, an
swering to the first—and then soo-her, aud ano
ther. Why did my heart leap up so wildly ? I 
Was panting for breath 1 All was silent for the 
space of several minutes. Then, still very- far 
off, end faiot from distance, came toe sound oI 
voices, bleooiig in an exultant shout ! 1 fell
Upon my koeee and thanked God, while my eyes 
were raining down thankful tears. In less than 
twenty minute» I had my children in my arms. 
Tney were found asleep on a bed of moss in a 
little opening of tbs forest May's head lying 
close to Eddy's breast. <

And now let me tell you in Eddy's own words 
how it feared with them while lost in the woods.

" We didn't mean to go sway, memma,” he 
•aid, at he held m- round the neck. •• Toe 
blackberries are ripe on the other side of trie 
eoru-fi Id, end May and I wanted to get our 
little basket fu.l for papa’s dinner. Alter pick
ing tome oioe large ones, I said, ‘ Cotne, May 1 
know where the huckleberries grow, and we 
crept under the fence and l led her down the 
road across by tbs big maple, but I didn’t find 
the place. I wee sure it wee along there end 
until ell at once everything seemed strange, end 
I didn't know where I wee. • Are we lost P 
M.yeeid, in a scared way. • Loti ! why no 1’ 
Aod l tried to look brave. «Come this way. 
aad we’ll get to lb# road io a minute.' But 1 
couldn’t find the road. O dear ! bow frighteoed 
I ■*• I It seemed aa if my breath waa gone. Me) 
•aw it all id my faae, and buret out Drying. 1 
*oald have cried with Ur, but then I thought,
I m u much bigger than ah. U, and it won't 

do lor me to give up and go to crying. It'» ay

fault that we are lost, and I must do my best to j
gt-1 out of the woods.1 So ! choked ev* rything | 
down, and tried to comfort May the btst I 
could.

“ - Listen I said. • Father may be chopping 
wood, and then we can hear tne axe.'

•• We Hafeced ever so long.
« » That’s Lion’s bark !' cried May, clapping 

her hands. Sore enough, we heard our Lion 
balk.| It sounded right ahead of us, and we 
ran as fast as we could, every minute thinking 
we would see the house. But we got deeper 
and deeper and deeper into the woods. Then 
we stopped lo liait»! but didn't hear the bark
ing any more. Oh, how May did erv and sob!
• Harki what is that?’ I said, and May stopped 
crying. • Ida a horse.’ We could hear his leet 
trotting, and he wasn’t very far iff I screamed 
as loud as 1 could, and so did May. But if any 
body was on the horse he didn’t hear us. 1 ne 
sound went feither and farther away, until it 
was lost.

“ May began crying again, but I ssid, ‘ We II 
find the road anyhow ; it will lead us somewhere.' 
Aod we started to find it, going towards that part 
woods from which the sound had come, but we 
couldn’t find any road. M#y tore her dress, and 
got her hands scratched in a briar-bush, and at 
last began to cry, 'O mamma ! mamma!' in such a 
wild way, that I couldn’t stop her. Sue sat 
down and wouldn't go a step farther. It was a 
long time before the was quiet. We were both 
sitting on the ground, and May was leaning 
against me with her hands over her lace.

•‘•I’m so 'fraid, Eidy, al! alone here,’ she 
whispered, at lad taking away her bands aad 
looking at me.

" • But we ere not alone, May. Ood is with
us,’ I said. - i'

ll . y, b, ?’ she asked. O mother ! if you could 
have seen how bright her face got all at once ; 
and she said, ‘On, so he is ! I'd forgotten that 
God is everywhere.’

•“Aid hie angels are with us also. We are 
little children, you know, and the Lord when on 
earth said of us, that their angels do always be
hold the face of ray Father. So we hare angels 
lo take care of us ; aud they won't let anything 
hurt ue.’

•• • Oh, I wish they’d show us the wsy cut of 
the woods,’ May sobbed.

“ • May be if we pray to the good Lord he 
will lead ua out.’ And wc kneeled down, end I 
laid, * On, our Father in heaven, show ua the 
way home, and don’t let anything huit us.’ 1 
wish you could have heard May's ‘Amen, It 
«Ai sweet, mother. When we got up from 
our knees 1 saw a light place in the woods, end 
I said, ‘ Look, May, that may he a clearing 
with aom*body 's house in it,' and we started on 
ee fast as we could go. It got lighter and 
lighter, and at last we came to X spot wheie 
ibeie were nattily any trees. The ground was 
cueereJ with soft grass and moss, and huekle- 
nerry busr.es full of ripe fruit grew thick aiound 
it. Aad there was a spring there, mother, clear 
and cool i j ist what we wanted, we were so dry.

» • Oh, whet a nice place !’ we bulb cried at 
once j a.,d we drank at the eprir.g, ai d tben eat 
down on the grass, feeling so much Letter than 
we had felt a little while before.

“• Did Ood lead us to this place? May ask 
ed me in a whisper,

•• I siid, ‘Y»s, I think so.'
“ • Oh, it’s so much better than to be right in 

the woods. And won't he tell father where lo 
find us, E Idy !'

" ' Yes, I'tn spre he will.’ Just then we heard 
father's voice, *a great way off, calling our 
names. We answered as loud as we could 
«cream. He kept calling and we kept answer
ing j but he did not bear us. Alter a while his 
voice grew fain er and fainter, and then we 
could not bear it all. Oh, how we did cry tben! 
sod for such a long time.

•• ‘ Ood won't forget us, Eidy ?' May asked, 
looking at me anxiously.

•» • N,,, I am sure be will not, sister.'
•• • He won't let the wolves or b ats hurt us ?’
•••No; for I r.ed only last Sunday in the 

Bible, that the angel of the Lord encampeih 
ound about them that fear him, and deliveieth 
item. Ii was my verse to get b; heart.’

•• We felt belter after that, end picked bt-r 
rue lo eat, for we were hungry. Tnen May 
grew sleepy, and I eat down and held her head 
in^ny lap. She was soon fort asleep. The bud» 
came hopping on the gras», cluse to us, we were 
so still, and a pei|^f gray iquirreis rsn round 
and round and over the little gieer. spot, almca 
touching us. Once 1 fcestd a rustiiog among 
the branches, and a crackling of dry sticks on 
the ground, and then the step of some anima 
[e must have been a bear, for I saw something 
black through the leaves ; but it did not come 
Dear us. I don't remember any thing after that, 
until I felt myself lifted into a men's arms. They 
bad found us asleep.”

Tout it wet that the dear child told me his 
story, the tears running down my cheeks as 1 
listen-d. My heart was full of gratitude to Ood 
for having kept my darlings from harm while 
hist in the woods, and for restoring them at last, 
and 1 could not help saying, every little while,

Bless the Lord, O my soul !”
Many children have been lost in the wood 

l.ke mine, aud lute mine have been kept from 
harm ; tbe angel of the Lord, 1 reverently be
lieve, encamping round about them, and deliv 
ering them from danger.

I have told the story cl my children in order 
that oue ot the usee ol tiding me minds of little 
ones with passages of the Bible may bs seen. It 
it the very Word of God, a d is divine and holy ; 
and when any portion of tl is in tbe thought, 
angels must perceive it, and diaw near, for they 
love divine and holy things. When angels are 
neat us, they bring comfort if we,aieLf trouble, 
nd ;u election if we are ifi danger. They ere 

God’s ministers to hia weak, lust and erting ones. 
In our solitary home, far away from other nomes, 
We set up an altar hr worship, and we taugnt 
our children to read Ond'a Holy Word, aud in 
their tiret sure trouble mat Word was their com
fort, their stay, and their refuge ; ns it will be, 1 
trust, in trial, in suffering, and in temptation, so 
long as they live in the world.

he reproof of children : never speak so loud 
U) them tbit * third person, tan feet away, could 
hear what was said. An) angry feeling ie in
tensified by a loud utterance. Another good 
rule i«, do cot tepr. ve or correct a child in the 
pr> senes of a third person, or if so, let it be 
done in t soft, low, affectionate tone. A third 
precaution, and not a minor ene either, is do 
ant reprove on the instant ; wait e few hours, 
if not until next day, or better still in many 
cases, c-fer it until the occasion is about to 
occur when the fault might likely be repeated. 
Any intelligent end observent bous-keeper 
knows that if a steak is put on the table this 
morning burnt to e crisp, bouncing up from the 
table, running into the kitchen, and blaxiog away 
at tûe cook is neither lady like, ncr wise, nor 
polite. But next morning, just before tbe steak 
is about to be cocked, be in tbe kitchen, end 
ask that it be not overdone as yesterday, with 
some word of encouragement ; whatever ser
vant ie not managed in this wsy had better be 
diimissed. Now children ate as ignorant es 
servants ; the minds of both are weak, and nay 
be easily made perverse alike. Be assured, 
reader, that if you make it an inflexible rule 
never to scold above a whisper you will never 
outrage your child’s feelings, nor fracture its 
skull by a blow dealt in ungovernable fury.— 
lialCs Journal of Health,
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A Mothes's Prater.—“ It was e custom of 
bis mother to pay each night a visit to the cot 
of her twin boys, and repeat over them Jacobs 
blessing. ‘ The Qnd which fed me all my life 
long unto this day, the Angel that redeemed me 
from all evil, blest tbe lads,’ ((Tin. xlviii. 16,16 ) 
So fascinating was this to George, that in ma
ture years he has told a friend how he used to 
lie awake watching for it, pretending to be 
asleep, that he might et joy it to tbe full."—Ex
tracts from the •* Lift of Qtorgt Wilton.”

êtmptranre.

Out of the Tavern.
Out of tbe tavern I've juet stepped to-night:
S reel ! you are caught in a very bad plight ; 
Right hand and left are bulb out of place— 
Slrttl, y ou art drui.k/—’tie a very clear case I

Moon ! ’tit a very queer figure you out—
One eye is staring while the other it shut; 
tipsy, I see ; and you’re greatly to blame :
Old as you are, ’lit a terrible shame.

Then the street lamps—what a soandalou 
sight!

None of them soberly standing upright ; 
Rucking and «wagging—why on my word 
Each of tbs lamps are as drunk as a lord I

AH is confusion—now isn’t it odd,
1 am tbe only thing sobar abroad ?
Sure it were rath with this crew to remain ; 
Better go into the tavern again.

Punishing Children.
In multitudes of cases pare ts have made 

hasty and furious end utterly groundless cnarges 
against a child, which ha« so taken it aback that 
it could make no reply, and this baa been taken 
es a tacit confession of guilt, ut d the nex qie-- 
t on proposed in lury is, “ what did you do it 
for ?" and the child being thus confused sod 
more slsrmed, cannot summon presence of mind 
end composure enough to make denial, end es 
the only al fern stive, buret» into e kind of hys
terical crying. Many parents are of such tem
perament that, when a child cannot be induced 
to utter a word under scolding, they become 
more enraged, and utter threat» which are a 
disgrace to civilisation ; we have heard them, 
ourtelvre, from affectionate, indulgent and 
Cnristien parents, “ I’ll knock you down with 
« log of wood,” “ I’ll break «very bone in your 
body,” “ I’ll beat you within en ineb of your 
life,” and other similar beeatialities of expression 
from educated, civilised minds ; at least they 
passed for tooh in the great world.

There is one safe rule always applicable in

Another Argument for Legal Sup- 
pxe*8ion-

14 At one of the rubious meetings io the city 
of Lswiatuwn, Me., a few days since, a get tie 
man rote and eaid that he formerly resided in 
another State where the sale of liquor was 4 li
censed,’ where he had fallen into habits of in
temperance, from which he found it impossible 
to break away in consequence of the constant 
presence of licensed dram-shops which present
ed too strong a temptation fur him to wild» 
stand.

“ In his despair he flsd from that ‘ license 
State to Mdioe, and took up his residence i 
LbWiotown, being actuated in is removal solely 
by a desire to get to a Stale where the sale el 
liquor as a be\otage is prohib t*d, and the 
temptation of open bars put out of his sight.— 
He testified that eincti he had been there ha had 
no d.ffictiiiy in controlling his appetite aud 
keeping away the accuned liq ior from his lips, 

Jor the reason that there were no open bars to 
present their temptation, If sold at all, it ie 
sold in out-of-the-way places where neither de„ 
cent men, nor nxen who would do better il 
temptation was removed, will go.”

.Mural suasion has done much for tbe cause of 
temperance. But moral suasion has its limits, 
it is too feeble too combat tbe drunkard’•> appe
tite when excited by temptation. While temp 
tation tracks hi* steps on every bend ana 
drunken companions are ready to drag nim on 
it is hurt), and, in a large rnsjoiity of case», im
possible for an io temperate man to keep the 
pledge he has taken.

Then there is a class of men—unprinciple 1 
men—fO actuated by selfishness, that they wi I 
sell till the jaw compels them to stop. Anxious 
neighbor^ may reason with them ; wives, in 
rags and tears, may implore them ; end still 
they will sell. As long as money can be made 
hy the in ffi: there are men who would builo 
their groggery in the crater of a volcano ; they 
would sell rum amid the heaving» of en earth
quake j and, as the drunkard steps down the 
uauk, and bangs suspended by a single twig 
over tbe bottomless pit, they would put between 
hid chattering tbe draught that would unnerve 
his arm and plunge him into an eternal abyss. 
And shsil we talk of moral suasion to each
mtr. ? Moral awd legal suasion united— 
by these toe conquer !—Nat. 7em. Advocate,

Idiot Children
Dr. Hull Superintendent of the Ohio State 

Insane Asylum, said recently: 44 A citii-n of 
this state married en intelligent Isdy, who bor* 
nim ten children. After the birtb of the first 
hree the father became intemperate, and dur

ing his career as an inebriate four children 
were horn unto him. He then reformed entire
ly, and t ad three ethers.

*• The first three were -smart mod intelligent 
anil bkCttme useful men end women, and no of 
thf* last three ; of the four born to bim during 
nia inebriety, two have died in the lunatic a#y- 
um, another is there, and the fourth ie an 

idiot.”
I bis is no isolated cate. The records of every 

lunatic asylum, if examined, would fully corro
borate the statistics published a few years since 
to regard to the idiots of Massachusetts, and 
prove most conclusively that the use of liq tore 
is impairing the health end reason and shorten
ing the live* not only of those who drink, but 
of their c fftpring.

Opening a Bar.
Into one of oar most thriving Western villa- 

gee came Mr. Bernston, uniting with the church 
on » letter of recnmmei dation from the East, 
■here he had been highly reepee'ed. For e few 
months sll seemed fair ; but debts pressed, end 
one day Mr. B .melon came to tbe pastor aod 
asked for a letter of diemiaiioo.

He «aid, "I cannot live nn my present meant ; 
y family will come to suffering. I am going to 

open e bar in my house. In three year», at 
moat, I shell have made enough to put myielf 
in t ci mfursble position, and then I will use my 
meant in extending the cause of Chriai. I do 
not give up my hope of Heaven ; bat I mast 
make » provieon for my family ; tben I will come 
back end returns my Old place.”

lo vain were all expostulation*. The bar was 
opened, end in three years, tbe time Mr. Bs me
lon himself bad named, he wa* * homeless drun
kard.—American Messenger.

w H. Hi‘LUSTER, Secret*rv
General Manager

Street, Boston, Meus.
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Assktts December 3let, 1866 
Lome* paid to date -
ÜIVIDKN8 PAID n* CASH TU DATE
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

. $1.188 429 20 
- 1,074 393 00

439 615 00 
- 20,987,096 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
rt.r of this Company provide, ihst-" The ssid Compaov m.y issue Holicms of Insure 
fe of any per*», expressed to be for the benefit of any Mained * Oman, « Mow, Mi

Insurance 
Minor 

ïOns so expressed 
or her creditors

The Chart
upon the life ot any person. —r-------------- - . , - ,_____
or Minors, and the ,ame shall insure to the sole usa and benefit ot such person or per= 
e. afore..*!, independently of the one whose life ma, be thus inaarcd. es well as of his 
and of the creditors ot such married woman, widow, minor or miuors.

This Company offers Peculiar Advantages to persons intending to insure their lives:-In 
Its Safety and Stability, acquired iuiueeveni.ee y cere’ experience In
Ire Axseifc Which without its Capital ot $100 000) amount to over 1 wo Million Dollsi*, being 

more tnau tialf a Million Dollars in excess of its liabilities for the lie-msorsucc of all its ouieiouding

Tbe Facilities presented in its accommodai ng system of payments of Premiums.—In
The Division of Profits annually apportioning to each Policy its own contribution thereto—In
The Prompt Payment of *11 Losses, this Company being subject to no contested or expednde

claims.

St. Job*, N. B —Hen A MeL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P t-’anctem Esq. 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hathaway, K»q , Agent Ut-ion Line of Steamers ; Zr be dee King, 
E«q., Merchant and shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Esq., Firm of J & WF Harrison, and James 
Harris, Esq , Iren Founder.

Frbdsxicton—Stafford Barker, Esq. Merchant.
BacxvillB—8nW. V barles DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax, ft. S.—Muse and Lowell, Hankers ; James H Thorne, Esq, Superintendent P. O. Mo

nty ‘ ’rder Department ; F vV Fish wick, Esq.. Proprietor Colonial Express.
LiVesfool, N. r\—Rev D D Cunie, Wesleyan Minister.
Proof or Loss submitted to the undersigned wid be forwarded, and the Loss paid without ex- 

penseto the Policy-Holders.
Hess * Lowsll, Halifax General Agents for Nova Scotia.
Thos. A. Txmfls, tit. John General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS. |
A well selected block of Boole for Sabbath | 

-X School Libraries of recent importations, from I 
the English and a merican markets, on hand at the j 
M'BsLEYAM BOOK ROOM.

Also,—Question Hooka ot various kin dr,— 
Reward Books, s c , to.

Back N umb rt of sabbath School Papers ;— 
-unday School Advocate, British Woikman, 
land of Hope, tr in good order, and quite as 

suitable for di-tiiVution as those of present issue, 
at very greatly reduced rates.

1 here can be rent by mad without eharge.
May 20,18-8.

THE

ev. W fflorley Puushon, A. M

AT THE
WESLEY AS BOOK ROOM,

FOR SALE,
Punahon’a Sermoos in one volume,

“ Lectures 44 44
—also—

Punahon’s “ S*bbsth Cnime*,” Meditations in 
Verse foj tb# Suudays ol a Year.

•May 13, 1868.

UNK huctlml thuu*.r.tl ' •; .
iahed tVdinss, of vt:ri. u- 

tactured from hett Kilt drud Lun.btr, for P nel 
Doors, Counters, Waioecott, Beck Mouldings, Bate 
and other ticish.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Door?, n.aJe from 
Kiln Dried Mateeiala of the following dimenaii ns. 

7x3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
• ft 10 in x 8 ft 10 in by 1 S 4, I $. and 1 j in thick, 

6 ft 8 in x 2 fl 8 in by 1 5-4 thick.
Also—Greoved and Tongued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and S hearings
Also—.4 lot of Window Frames find Sisbea, 12 

lights, 8 x 10 to aod V x 12 inch-
Also—Will makti to order 14 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, aa those made in the 
•ol d.

Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common R inging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boarda and Plarks, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Board».

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. G- HILL,

Victoria t'harf, (below G ta Works ) 
Fasy of access. The Street Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8t,, every quarter if an hour.
Feb 13

Strange, but True.
I'll AT till within eighiecn months all attempts to 

prepare « suitable and safe Combination for 
Leather, which coaid bo mud w rh satisfaction as a 
Dressing for Harness, t oarh and < arriage Tops, 
Boots, frhec*, Yoke straps &c., &c., and act nw a 
W*ter Proof, Softener, Leather and Si itching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the -uticle dress
ed, hare failed.

TBE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
tvei p fiiau 1rs own Physician

HO! I.UW/>Y'd FILLS,
And lOlloway’s Uniment!

Diacides* ol the Moiuach 
Liver :md Dowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or dircase of the systtm ; abused or de 
bilita-vd by e'cess—indigestion, offensive bre*tk 
and phiMcal prostration arc he naturulcocseqiee 
ccs Allied to 'ltd b am it is the sourve of bead- 
acbos, rot utal depression, nervous comp aims, and 
unrefreehirg sleep. The Liver becomes eftecud 
and gênerait * billions disorders, p*ros in the side' 
6lc The bowels sympa h se by Vostivcnees, Dun- 
ho»* and Ojfct itry. J hi priucipa* action 0f thfce 
Pills is on the stouveh, ai d the liver, luu^s, bow. 
els. and kidneys participate in their reçu per stive 
aud regenerative operations.
l-ryeiprlaw nuit Mall Klimm

Are two of the most common viiulcnt disor. 
ders prrvalint m this co u nn To these th* 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , its ‘ mots'ia op. 
erattdi' u* first to eradicate the vemon and then cvw 
pitte the core.
Bad Legs, Old dores and Ulcert

Ose* of many > ears standing, that have perua*. 
cicaslv relate to ynid to auy other aueuedy or 
treatment, h-ve invariably succumbed to u cw «p 
plications of this p< wtrful unguent.

Eruptions on llir kin,
Arising !" om a hi d state of the blood or chronic 
d bea»es, are eradicated, aed a deal aud wacspanm 

II is Equally X! range A Trup surfa»e regained by the restorative action ot Uni
_ _ Ointment. It surpnssc# many of the emetics aij 

That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill other toilet appliances *n its power to dispvl rathe. 
Village, Qu. cn- Co N. 8., discovered and prep^r- and other disfLnrtmcmo < f the face, 
ed ai.d is* low nidnufttCtariug ami e mulating as
Iasi ss possible, s Cuir.bina ion of 13 ingn-dieO'S, Female Complaint*.
nown us E. Wart’s With Haver Bl.ckiro. I iti,,i„ v ,l.......... .. _ , , . ,

-,i,h h .J iconpliih -Il il» .I-»tt, dlWB Lmj -or

c -, _ . „ ■, . 3 cnee that a maikc-d improvement is soon irrcUX’fa' ors. When reus at ory cr.Jeucc * gmn. , b|e in lh, ,clllh of lhP, „„t Ke J J*
1 ehti 1 7 md i WFP- ion, lb.,.,, a s.l. ruulrelJUFW
.be foil. Wing Ler .fire 0 mLy for Lil cl..*, el .n .»„> road.ue,
w,*'» a(altr‘i*ntd •*'"? U,C,I> Mlcà ' : ol totith and SUUO. el I,Is.
Water Proof BUcking on our b. roves, boots, shoes.

*

i

R AI ) W A Y’S * KJBA i ) Y RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PERSON* in Canada and tbe British Pro• laces are respectfully no’Med that I RADWAY*!
READY RELIEF ie only *6 < eats per bottle in specie. In tbe United Slates, in consequent- 

if tbe great advance ot maieriala, and the high premium in gold, the retail prisa » SO Gents per bottle 
■at in the l.'aoadis «nd British Provinces at Norik America, where specie it Ike eerrvnev used It 
«change for goods, ike turn of TwentJ-FIm Cents only is charged. Dealers and Draggeeu 
ire «applied at prices u> en. hie them to a&l ai tin» price.

Dr Rrdwav A Co., ot New Yurk, reapec*fnlly notify their Agent# and Hostlers, that they bk« 
stahlishcd a branch laboratory sad warehouse, tor the mmnntsaturc and solo ot tkdr r-mediae in ui 

City ol Montreal, CH.
Address, • DR. JOHN RADWAY

*20 St. Paul Monetlsl

WÛNÜERFÜL CUBES Li c.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Either of wldch for the ailments and diseases proscribed, will afford immediate relief, and

consequent cure.

RTJBBING THE SPINE.
This method of application should be resort

ed to in all canes of Spinal Affrétions, on 
WearnKss, Hhkcmatis*, Nervousness, 
N EVRAl/UA, LCMSAOO, SPASMS, SCIATICA, 
Gout, Paralysi*, Nombneas, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Crut ha, Difficulty of Pee
ring Water, Pain In the Small of the Back, 
Cramp* and Spasms, Pads In the Hip*, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lameness in the 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Complaints, such as Len- 
oorrhrra. Weakening Diechai res, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prolai us Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these runs, the entire lm <th ot the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 24 minutes, three

times per day. In many instances the m<wt 
revere and agonizing pains will cease during 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Its con- 
tir .ud use a few times will cure tl# patient of 
the most aggravating and long standing disea
ses.

Persons uu-ferisg from either of the above 
named oompoiii-ts, should not hesitate a mo 
ment to apply the Ready Relief, as directed 
It will surely cure.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
sense of best end irritation or burning la ex
perienced. If you succeed In securing this 
action on the skin and back, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—It la a sure sign

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or parts of the body 
where the disease or pain is rested, with the 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five eases out of one hundred, the 
most severe pains will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

Is Attacks of Sobs Throat, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Difthkria, Influenxa, the Relief
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO THE THROAT AND
Chest. In a pew moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let tbe Ready Belief be applied In this man
ner for the following complaints :

RHEUMATIBM/TIC DOLOBEUX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE. EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, M06QUI 
TO BITES, STlNOS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, tec . 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE EYES, and in all 
caret where there I» pain or diatreaa, the 
READY RELIEF, if applied over tbe pert or 

ledia

coach tops, 4c-, aod having proved it te be superior 
<o any preparation ol ihc kind wt ever ascii, cheer- 
ully recommend it to all * ho require a Lea ht r 
Dressing as a convenient este nod valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Qoetos 
*>, N. 8. ; Messrs. Colder and Frac er, do ; Dr. 
*. M. Barnahv, M U , do. ; R. 1>. Davisoe, Esq., 
•io.; James Forbes. M.U , Liverpool N- 8 ; Jsrvee 
i'urntr, Esq., Juidun River, vhe burne Co, N. S 
/unes T. l int s, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W. fcmiih, co;

McRty.Rsq, Cly^e River, >hclburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos t>m in, Barrington, do; ÎFm ^argent 

Mvdway, (juc. n* (To, N 8 ; f percer Cohoon 
lo. ; Rev C. W 1 I >utcber, C 'ltd. ni». Queen's Co. 
i)r I ope, M.D.i Fvii'c Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
<ev. Christopher Lockhart llortun, N. 8. ; Wm 
vlerry, Bridgewater. Lunenburg Co ; Wm. Owen, 
k torney at Law, B.idgewulcr, Lunenburg Co. ; 
ti. B Mi'chcll, Esq , » hosier, 

sept 26

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
Jk COUCH, CO ID,

oi sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should b<f checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often tbe result, o

BHOWrs BRONCHIAL TROCHES
String * direct influence to the parts, give lmme* 

diaie relief.
For Rronchito*. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
md Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with ai-
vays g- od puccps».

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
vill find TrocXes useful in clearing the voice when 
aken betore singing or sneaking, and relieving 
he throat after an untuual exertion of the vocal 
rgana. The Trochee are recommended and pre- 
cribcd by Physicians, and have had US'.imoniala 
rom emmentmen throughout the country. Being 
#n article of true merit, and having proved their 
tfic&cy by a t#*»t of many year», ewch vear finds 
hem in new localities in various parte of the world 
md the T-ochea are universally pronounced fetter 
ban other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
#nd do not take any of the Worthiest Imitations 
hat may be offered

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

File** nnd F’lelula.
Everv form and feature of these prevalent end 

«tut.born disorders is ersdica-ed l- eJly and enure- 
lv by i he use of this emolivoi ; wane feme Met iee 
should pn cede its application. Its htalii g qual
ities will bo fiund to be ilmrongh nnd invariable. 
Both the Ointmetit and Pills should be used ta 

thejolivwxny cases :
Skin Diseases,

I Swelled Glands.
I Sore Lege,
| bore Breasts,
Sore Ueads, 
bits Threats.
Sores ot all kinds,

Bunions
Burn?.
Cbaopcd Hand-, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mtrruiùl Eruptions, 
Pihs,
Rheumatism, 
hingw. rm,
Salt ltheum,
Scalds,

-

Sprains, i.
stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers, *
Venereal Boren,
Worn J. of all kinis.

parta, will afford lnuei 
There it no other remedy, 

Killer la the world that will stop 
os RAD WAY'S READY BELIE

Liniment, or Pn in 
11 stop

THIRD METHOD OF CUBE.
Taken Internallt.—One teaspoonfal or 

more, if neceeeary, to a wineglaw of water 
every hour until relief Is afforded. One dose 
In moat cases will prove sufficient.

DIARRUŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OP THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. UYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA UORlii . 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY 
BENTERT, CRAMPS, VOMITING. HOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA. CHOLERA.
An Immediate sure e# this complaint la se

cured by the use of RADWAT'S R8ADY RB- 
LIEF. Let tltose aelxed with It give It a trial. 
Use It as follows : Take a teaspoonful of RE- 
LIEF In a wiaeglaas of water, aa a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doses are ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowels with the BELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel soaked in RELIEF across the bowels. 
This will be found, an effectual and speedv 
cure. In 1849 and '64, RAHWAY'S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst coats of Aria tic Cho
lera after all other remedial agents failed. It 
bis cured tliouasnds of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Discharges from the Bowels, Cholic, Cramp» 
and Spasm» by ONE dote.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
lepnrpnaeeof a Liniment orOpo- 
JWAY'S READY RtLIEF,diluted

For all tbe 
dildoc. RAD 
with projf spirits, will make the boat Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof epirita, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give a superior Uniment to any In use. This 
mixture Is used by the moat celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, In the 
treatment of BweUIng», Galls, Sprains, Strains. 
Spavins, Ac., on horses. Persons desirous of

a good liniment, try It.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is sold by 

Druggists and Medicine vender* everywhere 
Price 25 Cents per bottle. In all cates, see 
that the fee titnife signature of RadwayACo 
la on the front and back of each label, and tin- 
letters R. R. B, Radwat A Co, blown in the
8l*S* DR. JOHN RADWAT R CXI,

Mo tit. Pau Rn. Ron LI

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

ill

JU*T PlIBLlsnUU
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE !
On an improved plvn, being musical instructions, 

exercises and reccations designed for the Vudi 
culture of YuUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bassini, L)a Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience oi a gifted instructor. A consummate 
cluster of his art here unfolds his method which 

tor so long has been iv-cd by him in this city with 
uch suprising results. It is none too much to 

-ay of Air. Baftbini, that he is the most successful 
cramer or the human voice this c untry ha» ever 
teen# The book 1» among the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 pout paid.

F. J. HUaNTINUTUN * CO 
feb 26. 469 Broome bt N. V.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Datkly Gather.”

A,SACRED SOfrO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doan», Royal Academyof Mtuic 

For sale at t e
WB8LBYAN BOOK ROMM. 

[V See Notice in Provincial Wssteyan of Oct. 
V>th. nov 8

THU

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

/'XUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvemeuts, is tux best aud 

uhbapbst, (working capacity considered) and most 
beauiitnl Sewing Ma' hiue in th" world.

No other Sewing Machine has «.o much capacity 
or % great range of wora, including the delicate 
aud ingénions process of H'-mming, Braiding 
Binding Embroidering, Felling,Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, *c

The Branch offices are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil, fcc., ol the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 45» Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 II. A. I’AYLOll.Agen, Halifax

THE ‘

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELIÜIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHUXCH ”

C.CTIOX I—Non. are genuine unie.» iho word.
“ Hollowey, N. w Ynrk eud London” ere dlseera- 
able as a Wa^er mark tu every leaf of the be ok of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same mat 
bo plainly seen by holding the leaf 10 the light A 
haadsome reward wi 1 be given to any one render» 
iug^such infoimstion as may lead to the doteitiM 
of any party or par its coun eriei ing the medicine* 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

*#* Bold et ike mai ufectorv of Proftseer Hoi 
loway, 80 Maliton Lane, New Yoik, and b\ all te 
•peetabie Druggii.11 aod Dca ers in Mtdidn* 
throughout the civilised world.

03^ There ie considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes

N. B — Directions for the guidance of patiente ie 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and box.

HT Dealers in my well-known medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Are , sent KLEE OF EX
PENSE. by addressing Thus Holloway, 80 hlaldel 
Lane, N. Y. 

nov. 6

PERKY UA VIS’ yj

Vegetable Pain Killer,:]
The Great Family fflediciat * f 

oi (he Age !
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CLUES 

Sodden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gel 
eral Debility, Noraing Sore Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Corn plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ciamp or 
Pain in tie Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painuu 
Colie, Asia ic Chutera, Diarrhoea and Dysentery.
TAKEN KXTEKNALLY, CURES, y 

Felons, Bolls, and Old Berea, Hevere Burba art 
.Maid», 1 ou, Bruises and hpraina, Swelling oftb* 
•ointa, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasts,
F rested >eet and t’hilblsins, Tootoche, Pain in thl 
hace. Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

1 he FAIN KILLER is by universal consei 
allowed to have won for itself a reputation unsttf1 
pus Hod in the history of mediomal proparatioeS*
Its instantaneous « fiect in the entire eradication aad 
extinction of FA IN in all its various toroi» inci
dental to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony of the musses in Ilf 
favour, are its own best advertisement».

1 ho ingredients which enter into the PaHl 
Kill«*r, being purely vegetable render it a pen 
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally 
ri» w*ll aw for external application, when used ac
cording 10 directions- 1 he alight stain npou lies* 
Irorn its use in external applications, is readily re* 
moved by wanhing in * little alcohol.

This medicine, justly teltbran d for tho cure of 
60 many of the atilictions incident to the hums* 
family, bus now been before li e public over twealj 
years, and bus found its way into almost every 
surner of the world ; and wherever It is used, thl 
•use opinion is expressed of its real medical pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt action upon the »?• 
tern is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. It 
almost instantaneous effect in Ht?lit?Win|| Fill 
is truly wonderful ; and when used according 
directions, is true to its name. r

A PAIN KILLER '
it is, io truth, a Family Medicine, and shot4 bs 
kept in every family for immediate use. Ferions 
(ravelling should always have a bottle of Ibis 
remedy with them It Is not on frequently the e«s 
that persons are attacked with disease, and before 
m« dicai aid can be procured, the patient i* bey uni 
the hope of iccovery. Captains of veswels shoeld 2 ^ 
always supply themselves with a lew boules of thif 
remedy, before lo wing roi t, as by doing so (hey 
will be m ponceasioo of un invaluable remedy t» 
resort fo in ca«e of accident or sud 1 n attacks of 
sloknofs. It has been uwed in

Severe Casee of the Cholera,
end neror ha# failed ie a ilng’t rare, where it wri 
thoroughly applied on the fii«t appearance of tM 
symptom.-

To those who hare »o long tt.ed and proved the 
merits ot our article, wr would #ay l .at we #hail 
continue to prepare our l'aiu Killer ot- the beet uJ 
pu-rat materials, and that it ahall be every wa; 
worthy of their approbation aa a family medic*

O’ Price 25 cent,, 50 cent», and SI 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Manufacturers and proprieto », Providence, K. I 
*«• Solti in Halt ax by A very Brown, à Co.. 

Brown, Bros & Co, Cog well * horeyth. Al.u, If 
all the principal Druggist», a|iothci «rie» »r.4- tir6- 
ce». Sept 12.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

w1

H

re
TU

THIS MEDICINE to for the radical cure of 
all kinds of Bores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumor», Swelling* of the Glands, Tu
bercle* in the Lungs, Ulcere in tho Womb, 
Sores in tho head, in the No?e nnd Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Leg*, Pimplva, Blotches, and, 
in fact, all kinds of Eruptive, Syphilic nnd 
Chronic Diseases, Brifnchitis, 1 lucking Dry 
Coughs, Sx.

Done ot till* Rem“dy two tenepoopfui.." 
three time* per day in: :-l’ n . i!:.

One bottle of IiAD .VAY S liKtiULVI.N'i’ 
more of the active cure of diaenw

than six bottles of the boat approved Sarsapa
rilla* in nee.

There to no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sore», or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experience a great Improvement In health 
by the use of this Remedy for six days. One 
bottle ha* cured many hopeless caret. Sold 
liy Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR, J. RAD * AY A CO.,
220 ST. PM. L STREE'l

MONTREAL.

Devoted ;to the advocacy oi Evangelical Truth 
against Ritualism and Ra ionaii.m ; the de 
fence ol the • Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with Lvan- 
gelical churches.

Editors : Rev. Messrs John Cotton Smnh 
D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephen H. Tv no,
JOBS. *

The Editors are assisted by a large corps ot 
clencal and lay contributors in all part* of the 
United Staten, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thursday, at 633 Broadway,
» New York.

Tema-Four Dollar* per annum; to clergy, 
man, three dollars; t • the .logical etudente and 
musionarua, two dollars. Club rates flee copies
flfty<Xlto£!'*“’ UUen doUer,: twen‘3r “tM 

Spwimnjopiw furnished.

THX PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN.
•P I* Box 6009 P. .0, N. Y.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
Wrxirjaa fletbodlM Choreh of g, H. laiarM#
editor—Rer. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Assiu Stbist, Halitax, N. 3.- 
terms of Subscription #1 per annum, half ear if 

in *dvan»e.
AD VKRTISKMXNT6:

The large and Increasing circulation of thlri 
venders It s most desirable advertising mediue.

TIB
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion |il.

' each line shore 12—(additional) 0.01
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rets*1' 

AU advertisement* not limited wUl be continu.# 
until ordered out nnd charged aeeordiogly.

Ail eonuennication# and advertisement» te be *< 
dreeetd to the Bditoe.

Mr. Chamber lain baa every facility for ex«eatlx| 
Book aad Panov Paten»#, and Jon Won of a 
kind», witfaj 'neatnets and despatch ,i

J:
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